
                                               
 

 
November 2, 2018 

 
 

Announcement on RE100 Point of Contact in Japan 
 

 
 
RE100 is a business initiative bringing together more than 150 world’s most influential businesses 

committed to 100% renewable power. It is led by The Climate Group in partnership with CDP.  

Japan Climate Leaders Partnership (Japan-CLP) supports its membership engagement in Japan as 

the official national partner since April 2017. 

 

In response to the growing corporate interest on RE100, the initiative will unify the point of contact 

in Japan and will have Japan-CLP* to take the role to manage RE100 member engagement.  We 

will continue to have CDP’s support as a technical advisor. 

 

RE100 members meetings will also be organized where RE100 member companies in Japan gathers 

regularly to exchange information and have dialogues with experts, renewable energy suppliers and 

policy makers. 

 

Together with RE100, there are EP100 (energy productivity) and EV100 (electric vehicles) as part of 

the corporate initiative.  By having the three initiatives together it would enable businesses to 

satisfy both competitiveness and driving transition to a net zero economy.  Japan-CLP will continue 

to work as a regional partner of The Climate Group to support Japanese companies to join these 

three initiatives. 
 

 
*Companies are not requested to join Japan-CLP when they join RE100. 

 
END 

 
 
 
 
For Further Inquiries 
Takayuki Shibaoka, Japan Climate Leaders’ Partnership Secretariat 
Tel : +81-46-855-3871  Email : info-jclp@iges.or.jp 
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About RE100 
RE100 is a collaborative initiative of the world’s most influential businesses committed to 100% 
renewable power.  Renewables are a smart business decision, providing greater control over 
energy costs, while helping companies to deliver on emission reduction goals. Together, leading 
companies are sending a powerful signal to policymakers and investors to meet growing demand for 
renewable energy and accelerate the transition to a robust, low carbon economy.  RE100 is brought 
to you by The Climate Group in partnership with CDP, as part of the We Mean Business coalition. In 
Japan, a business coalition Japan-CLP supports the corporate engagement of RE100 as the regional 
partner since April 2017.  
 
Japanese companies who have committed to RE100 to date: Ricoh, Sekisui House, Askul, Daiwa 
House Industry, Watami, Aeon, Jonan Shinyo Kinko, Marui Group, Fujitsu, Envipro Holdings, Sony, 
Fuyo General Lease, Coop Sapporo (as of October 2018). 
 
 
About EP100 
The Climate Group’s global EP100 initiative brings together a growing group of energy-smart companies 
committed to doing more with less. By integrating energy efficiency into business strategy, these leading 
companies are driving tech innovation and improving competitiveness while delivering on emissions 
reduction goals – inspiring others to follow their lead. Saving energy makes business sense; our members 
are generating green growth and driving substantial cost savings by owning and operating energy-smart 
buildings, cutting out waste, and doubling their energy productivity – generating twice as much economic 
output for every unit of energy consumed. EP100 is led by The Climate Group in partnership with the 
Alliance to Save Energy as part of the We Mean Business coalition and is delivered in association with the 
World Green Building Council’s Net Zero Carbon Buildings Commitment. Visit theclimategroup.org/EP100 
or follow #EP100 on Twitter. TheClimateGroup.org/EP100 #EP100 
 
Japanese companies who have committed to EP100 to date: Daiwa House Industry, NTT (as of 
October 2018). 
 
 
About EV100 
EV100 is a global initiative by The Climate Group bringing together forward-looking companies 
committed to accelerating the transition to electric vehicles (EVs) and making electric transport the new 
normal by 2030. The transport sector accounts for approximately 23% of global energy-
related greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. Electric transport offers a major solution, as well as curbing 
transport related air and noise pollution. With businesses owning over half of all registered vehicles on 
the road, it is crucial they lead the shift to electric vehicles through their investment decisions and 
influence on millions of staff and customers worldwide. By setting out their future EV purchasing 
requirements on an ambitious timescale, companies can increase demand, drive mass roll-out, and make 
electric cars more rapidly affordable for everyone. Visit theclimategroup.org/EV100 and follow #EV100 
on Twitter. 
 
Japanese companies who have committed to EV100 to date: Askul, Aeon Mall, NTT (as of October 
2018). 
 
 
About The Climate Group 
The Climate Group’s mission is to accelerate climate action to achieve a world of under 2°C of global 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.theclimategroup.org_RE100&d=DwMFAg&c=xbbKDa1CXQMejoORxEnUuQ&r=RctugUy4q4CUa7UQC36y95PZzGt4k17xQhdI3ErdXAE&m=lf6VTOZ2WkMsnXCx33FAxioKHX31thcRZNv84Tmlkio&s=d2KH1gsElHSBHL9H3MYnms1Ovp8usBYJEApOi1Fwa7c&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.theclimategroup.org_&d=DwMFAg&c=xbbKDa1CXQMejoORxEnUuQ&r=RctugUy4q4CUa7UQC36y95PZzGt4k17xQhdI3ErdXAE&m=lf6VTOZ2WkMsnXCx33FAxioKHX31thcRZNv84Tmlkio&s=uymv_JvkTq44X9jOP3GaG-bRxhLR0HQWul0OJz-3Xy8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cdp.net_&d=DwMFAg&c=xbbKDa1CXQMejoORxEnUuQ&r=RctugUy4q4CUa7UQC36y95PZzGt4k17xQhdI3ErdXAE&m=lf6VTOZ2WkMsnXCx33FAxioKHX31thcRZNv84Tmlkio&s=gyLCVKye5IMJRo7n3J_RbpmTPBvIJiAAut4EAi6ILyk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.wemeanbusinesscoalition.org_&d=DwMFAg&c=xbbKDa1CXQMejoORxEnUuQ&r=RctugUy4q4CUa7UQC36y95PZzGt4k17xQhdI3ErdXAE&m=lf6VTOZ2WkMsnXCx33FAxioKHX31thcRZNv84Tmlkio&s=PA6T2TVwsWQwPej6fIedoUjrkoBJwE0fCL-9nq0vhHk&e=
https://japan-clp.jp/eng
https://www.theclimategroup.org/project/ev100
https://www.theclimategroup.org/
http://theclimategroup.org/EV100
https://www.theclimategroup.org/


                                               
warming. We do this by bringing together powerful networks of business and governments that shift 
global markets and policies. We focus on the greatest global opportunities for change, take 
innovation and solutions to scale, and build ambition and pace. We are an international non-profit 
organization, founded in 2004, with offices in London, New Delhi and New York. Our business 
campaigns are brought to you as part of the We Mean Business coalition. Japan-CLP is the regional 
engagement partner for The Climate Group’s corporate initiatives in Japan. 
 
 
About Japan Climate Leaders Partnership (Japan-CLP) 
Japan-CLP is a coalition of Japanese companies who hold the firm belief that economic prosperity 
and sustainability go hand in hand. It was set up in 2009 to urge the business sector in Japan to 
develop a sense of urgency on climate change and to initiate a more proactive response.  Its 
members undertake activities with a focus on Japan and Asia, and conduct dialogues with policy 
makers, businesses and civil society to achieve a decarbonized society. As of October 2018, it has 
the total membership of 89 Companies.  
 
Since April 2017, Japan-CLP has been the regional engagement partner of The Climate Group and 
continue to be the point of contact in Japan on RE100, EP100 and EV100. 
 
 

https://www.wemeanbusinesscoalition.org/
https://japan-clp.jp/index.php/eng/356-eng
https://japan-clp.jp/eng
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